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UNDERWEAR 

Extraordinary purchase of 
men's, ladies' and childttn'i 
winter underwear and hotiery. 
saving yon an average of one- 
third or more. 

Boys' $1.50 fleeced lined heavy 
Union Suits, *1.50 quality, 
Goldstein's price— 

Boys heavy ribbed union suits, 
♦ΙΛΟ quality, Goldstein's 
price— 

Girls Ε. Z. Union Suits, the bast 
made. Goldstein's price— 

96c 
M mi's heavy weight, fleeced 
lined, rogular $1.00 quality, 
Goldstein'· price— 

73c 
Men'· gpod quality Union «ait·, 
regular >1.^ quality for— 

yen's recaler f2.50 anion salts, 
Goldstein's price 

$1.75 
Underwear in wool for men, 1*- I 
dies' end children in ell· sitae, 
regnler 75c ribbed underwear 
fer ladies, Goldstein's price—» 

50c 
» mm φ 

ladles' heavy and medium fine 
quality vests and pants, regular 
•1.25 grade, Goldstein's price. 

98c 

Children's Hose in black and 
ten, regular 50c quality, slight- 
imperfect, Goldstein's price— 

25c 
Ladies' Sport Hose, regular $1 
ra!ue. substandard of β rat qual- 
ity black and- %rov,ns. Grid- 
stein's price— 

DRESS GOODS 
This is the season that we 

have sold more dress goods 
than ever before. The reason !s 
that we have had the material 
you wanted and at the right 
price. Our Mr. Goldstein, while 
hi New York bought thousands 
of dollars of drees goods, beau- 
tiful in quality and low in price 
and going to pass them on to 
his thousands of customer* and 
save them money. Beautiful 
crepe weaves, real f 1.00 qual- 
ity. Goldstein's price— 

Serges 36-inch wide. 11.00 
quality— 

69c 

Amoskeag $1.50 Serges, every 
color wanted. Goldstein's price, 

98c 

Tricotines and Poiret Twills, 
all shadea, Goldstein's, price— 

$1.95 up 

All the new crepe· just what is 
newest we are showing in all 
shades. 

Beautiful broad doth* In ev- 
ery shade atso the check ve- 
lous. We can please you in 
dress goods and will save you 
raoner. 

HEAVY COTTON DRESS 
GOODS FOR SCHOOL 

DRESSES 
On· table full of gingham's, 
romper cloth, etc, value up to, 
3Sc, Goldstein'· price 

19c 
Lad lassie end devonshire, to- 
day'· priee 86c, but Goldstein 
say· our price— 

25c 
Pcrrales ία solid colors, stripes 
and checks, the best S5c grade. 
Goldrteln'a price— 

25c 
."ateens, just what you want 
for bloomers aud petticoats, 
the real 75c grade, high luster 
and hesvjr-weight, Goldstein'* 
price— 

48c 

SWEATERS SWEATERS 

A sale of Druses that is wonderful when you consider the 
quality, the style and material. Our Mr. Goldatein bought Ave 
hundred sample dresaee in New York. Bought them at a big 
discount and going to passible saving to hie customers. The 
materials are Canton Crepe·, sating faced Cantons, brocaded 
crepes. Poiret Twills, Tricodoes. Flannel Charmeuse, and vel- 
vets in exquisite styles and Realities. They are going very faat 
To appreciate them is to M· them and then you buy. 

Real$ 10.00 Dresses. Goldstein's price $ 5.95 
Real $12.50 Dresses, Goldstein's price $ 7.95 
Real $20.00 Dresses, Goldstein's price $12.95 
Real $25.00 Dresses. Goldstein's price $14.95 
Real $30.CC Dresses, Goldstein's price $19.95 
Real $35 and $40 Dresde, Goldstein's price $24.95 
Vou will appreciate the^pecial dresses up to $49.95 

Remember tlisll-flfthplt dresses and the 
very latest styles in coat dresses, straight lines, belted affecte, 
drapes and panel effects to plain and pleated, also the new 
coat styles. Come let as shoy you. 

Ladin* Hoao. beautiful io dlk, 
ml 1JO vilo·. Qoldsteia'· 

Α roe! buy of ISO· pair* of *tlk 
koee from the world'· fermt 
BMMMbcimn of the boot fi.00 
«ad $»Λ0 hooo io every abode, 
lotted toy block* cad br»woo, 
•loo foim. Buy tbe colon to 
MMk the ihooo o*d drwHo. 
Uoldotote** artco 

$1.96 

ι— 
"Tkto b iwMtor Um« and Mr. 
GoMaUén beacht m fate rvcvnt 
trip froM tho Ml miwihdw· 
tn tfaoaund· of dollar» worth 
of rnttm bougfat tfaom U 

prices at onelthird to 3B»half 
off and going to sail them to 
the trmdc at a great saving, AU 
the wanted solid colors, also the 
brushed wool sweaters and the 
slip over sweaters for hoys, 
men and girl* in plain and 
fancy. If you want a real good 
sweaters at a great string 
come to see us we can fit the 
baHea, boys and girls aiU Ja- 
dis* and men. To see thfcn is 
to buy them, from— 

98c ΐφ to $9.95 

boys suns; 
•4 

Mothers end father* you 
went Quality and prie·, ffcè 
boy· wut etyl· welwv· alwiy· 
•ndeavorad to combla· tkw* 
thrw by *Mnf quality· md 
*tyl« for th· prie·, «ad M* tr· 
ar· offering you huadrafe of 

boy* suits, $12.60 value for— 
$7.95 

And to iee the beautiful suits 
at— 

$.95 up to $14.95 
You will appreciate the fact 
that we have the best boys' 
suits on earth for the money. 
Come. let ue show you. Plenty 
of the little suits for 2-year size 
up. 

BOYS OVERCOATS 
In al laizes, stylée and priccs that will ft&ve you money. 

CK1LDRENS COATS 
Never in the history of our 

burine** career have we ever 
shown more beautiful coats for 
the little ladies. All the new 
ehlc styles that appeal to the 
young folks in all the new ma- 
terials and fur and plain trim- 
med collars. Then we have 
made a study of the little folks 
tn have a style as well as a size 
to fit them. carrying a complete 
line of the odd «iii'J for the 
little ones a» well as fhe larger 
firls and a complete line of 
unlor sizes making it «»y to 

fit every siso sh'ld from one to 
seven year* and tb*n the styles 
for the child from eight to 
fourteen and .he Junior size· 
from fourteen to seventeen. We 
•re showing a complete Sin· 
iron— 

$3.95 up to $24.95 
In all the new soiid colors and 
checks. Come let tn clean your ehild «ad save you money on 
your children's coats. 

CHILDRENS DRESSES 
The styles for the little folks 

this scaf.on are beautiful. We 
are showing styles that appeal 
and please thom. There are 
over five hundred of the little 
t»is»cs dresses in the new flar- 
ed and belted effects, coat 
styles und fancy waist effects 
in tweed*. Hannelt, series, Bo- 
livia, velvets, poiret twills and 
Iricotines. Just a style to appeal 
to the little mixe and makes her 
happy, and you win be pleased 
vith the low prices. 

"CÔAfSnTS 
1 

f7 J 
The style» in coat suite, the 

values in cent suite have never 
been equalled. We are showing 
hundreds of suite have just ar- 
rived that Mr. Goldstein bought 
for you. They are tailored suits, 
fancy suits, embroidered suite, 
braided suits, long coat suits, 
medium length suite with the 
side effect and suite with fur 
collar*, alm> the abort coat 
suits for the little ladies. We 
have them in broadcloths, ve- 
lours. tricotines, poiret twill· in 
«mail ftize. large size and me- 
dium size at prices that will 
amaze you when you consider 
quality. 
Coat suite from— 

$14.95 up to $39.95 
Cach suit worth almost twice 

\»hat we ask for it. Yon will 
agree that they are marvelous 
baits for the price. 

SILKS SILKS 
An Array of Silica that are 

beautiful and regardless of the 
advance in silke Goldstein le 
offering silke at the. lowest of 
the season. Beautiful shade· 
and perfect quality. 
Taffetex silks, all colore, Gold- 
stein's price— 

75c 

Satinclla. all shade*, Gold· 
etein'e price— 

98c 

Crepe T)e Chin*, all shad··, 
Goldstein's prlee— 

$1.75 

Taffetas, Meaaalinee at— 
$1.69 and $1.95 

Canton Crepe·, Brocaded 
Crepe*. Posey Willow, Taffetaa, 1,1 all shade*. You want to save 
mor.ev on etlka so tome tot us 
•how you. 

A MARVELOUS OFFER- 
ING OF FALL AND 

WINTER HATS , 

F: Juo.:ed in \ clours, felts. 
I., civ. Velvet, Panne Volvets. 
In *rores oi beautiful styles. 
Values that will astonish you. Sii'artnesi that will delight you and you will hardly believe 
your eyes when you see the 
vt"j.idcrful hftts that you can 
lm> nt such ridiculously low 
y.·ices. Thty were purchased 
frorn York's foremost de- 
xiKiien at unusual concessions 
iu every conceivable shade and 
plenty of I,lacks and browns. 
They are in the following 
styles: 

style* : Drvped turban, matrons 
hut», breendfd ard valvet hats, 
short bfifk pokos, ostrich tvim- 
r ed hat·, draped broia and 
llo-ver triirir.cd hais. embroid- 
ered huts, dre.ry h au, sailor 
hats and .^ourninsr haw. 

Ci.lLDuiiiJS u.'.TS 
li uitdr*·!* and hundreds of 

children's huis to please the lit- 
t'o <j,\<·>·.. Save money ou your 
»« iUinery by buyinir at Gold- 
stein's. 

OVER'LL'-SDIRTS 
Λ complete line οΓ work 

«ùirtH and Π*-.ηβ1 shirts, over- 
alls. etc.. for iron and boys at 
prices \.ay bchnv their real 
value. 

OVERCOATS 

/~"8v 

Every wanted style in 07vr. coats, the foil belted, the three piece belt and the box back and 
medium foriη overcoats are 
here for yuu at prices that will 
please. If you want to bay « 
trood over coat and save money 
be sure to come to see tu. 

BOYSOVERCOATS 
Ifivery ldrd of material for 

the boys from slxe 2 to 18 year 
nix·. 

Dunn's Best Store 
NORTH CAROLINA ν 
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